SNACKS &
BEVERAGES

TASTING
MENU

Santa Barbara Cookie Co.
$8.00
•
•
•
•

State Street - Chocolate Chip
Stearn's Wharf - Dark Chocolate
Ellwood - Snickerdoodle
Summerland - Strawberry

Santa Barbara Pistachio Co.
$10.00
12 oz. bag, in-shell, organic, kosher
• No Salt
• Salted
• Lemon Zing
• Hickory Smoke
• Chile Lemon
• Onion Garlic

The Good Crisp Co.
$5.00
Non-GMO, gluten-free
• Cheddar Cheese Balls, 2.75 oz.
• Potato Crisps, 5.6 oz.
- White Cheddar
- Classic Original
- Outback BBQ
- Sea Salt & Vinegar
- Sour Cream & Onion

Lesser Evil Organic Popcorn
$6.00
USDA organic, non-GMO, gluten-free
• Himalayan Pink Salt
• Himalayan Gold
• Himalayan Sweetness

Boxed Water
$3.50
1 Liter

2021 Sauvignon Blanc
Paragon Vineyard, Edna Valley

2018 Chardonnay
Rancho Real Vineyard, Santa Maria Valley

light body

Notes of hazelnut, brioche, citrus, and green apple drive the aroma of
our 2018 Chardonnay. This wine sports flavors of spiced apple, mango,
and pineapple with a vibrancy and texture supported by crisp acidity.
Pairing: summer salads, grilled fish or oysters.

2017 Pinot Noir
Spanish Springs Vineyard, SLO County

Medium body

This wine showcases smoky herbal notes on the nose with subtle hints
of dried strawberry. On the mouth, stewed strawberry and luscious
cherry takeover with a leather finish that lingers. This wine is balanced
and velvety that leaves you wanting more.
$240 / CASE TO GO SPECIAL

2016 El Camino
Central Coast

medium to Full body

This wine exhibits seducing aromas of dark chocolate, dark raspberry
and sage. The flavor profile is driven with brambly fruits framed with
great acidity and incredible texture. Minerality shines through from
Kiler Canyon (Paso Robles) and Spanish Springs (SLO County) that
lengthens the freshly rounded finish.
$288 / CASE TO GO SPECIAL

TÖST Sparkling Refresher
$10.00

2018 Fire Station Red

Non-alcoholic, 750 mL

Central Coast

CASE
SPECIALS

light body

This youthful and vibrant wine has expressive aromas of honeydew,
lemon zest and passion fruit. Upon sip, experience tropical guava,
vibrant pink grapefruit and bright lemon with an acidic punch and
lingering finish. Pairing: ceviche and pan seared halibut with pesto.

Full body

Aromas of ripe blackberry, nutmeg, and smooth vanilla accompanied
by mouth flavors of fresh blackberry and black currant with an oak filled
finish. Pairing: lamb kabobs or grilled lamb with Middle Eastern or a
Moroccan spiced dry rub.

2018 Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon
great deals
on
great wine!
11-03-2022

Paso Robles

full body

Our most elegant 2018 Cabernet offering opens with a big bouquet of
cedar, red roses, and incense. It has a delicious full-bodied mouthfeel
with bright, intense flavors of pomegranate, raspberries and cranberry.
Pairing: prime rib and garlic grilled asparagus.

